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Th Booklovers Library
1619 Saruem St.

Item's all the newest Fiction
Cmm and tea our handsome se

jetten of Christmas Cards.

Everything About
Cuticura Seap

iStunresti Efficiency
lffgSiays57gaTag

I'VE GOT
Seme Money-Se- me

Energy-Se- me

Ability
I want te Invest all three In an
established Jobbing or manufactur-
ing business. Experience sales,
advertising, merchandising,

A 1 .

II 60S, Ledger OlTIce

--Jmvwy
Venice

Sank

Xmatf
Cards

armLemiWiitv
Market Street

CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

BOOKLETS
AND POST GAKDS

Fancy Boxed Papers
FOUNTAIN PENS

EVERSHAIIP I'KN it AMI LIMITS

Philadelphia Art Ce.
Ne. 16 N. 9th St.

FhlWcUlBhta,
8 Doers Above Market Street

SALESMEN
Reliable men for newspaper

preposition. Permanent work.
Salary. Give full particulars
about your past business con-

nections and telephone num-

ber.
Bex B 619

PUBLIC CO.
A Chratnut 8t.

Gite

7&era
7)farienda
feu)elry

Ijmdb

jj!
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nuinjrr
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Sunday din-
ner, when hera,

priced, you get
L'Aiglen standard feed,

prepared
and served?
An

8 at
1 wi

JTRAYER'S

nwpfcfi

ai
Supplies

Appropriate

11.8

Pa.

6th

eunusuaf
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AercLdrvy
unique? gifts
displaying

'selected
please

these
discriminate

JEWELERS
NAIDENER

fjhw vnl

CHESTNUT
WHY

mod-
erately

faultlessly

elaborate dinner
$1.50 chicken and

iffle dinner. 1.28 .

i a mighty satisfying din- -

Hi ner at 91.

O kvD

A la Carta if you
prefer

See It Today!
m

HTBAMSHH' NOTICES

OLLANft
iikrkmira ijm

MW YORK TO ROTTEBPAJkl
Vbi Plymouth. Boulera6.Sur.Mar

&YNDAM Doe.ij Jan. 37 Mir.

TMENTOM (new) , jtn', SO l?b'. 24 Mar. II
AUSXKRpAM...Fb 17 Mar 24W Apr 2J

Offlce 1A31 Walnut St Phil.

i;ntic VIID.SAl,
lleth Sftm
m Ch.itaut Btrt

Bait Bualneai SebMl
iltleaa urantai idltr nwi clay or nliht

snshvvssus

REYBURN PORTRAITS PAINTER
SA YS WORK IS NOT FADING

'Wear and Tear" Only Shows en Veneer, Which Blots Out
Vieie of Parkway Imprevcnicnt Medel te Which Seme

Fussy Art Jurer Had Objected

wMli-H-H- ni .

' nt KlfeitaitHlw3N5H
fta.9i4HiV"! feMriarvQnjcreiHHHHHHKKflHa, Bafff 4iWi In jfry
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iSeeral cirs age Albrit Itesrntlml p.ilntid Maer Krjbuni's iwrtralt,
itinirperatliii; !simllzwl model of the l'urliway linprecmiiits as
planned by Mayer Hejbnrn. IIntcrr, before the portrait Mas acri'it-i- l

by tlie rlty sonie members of tlie Art ilnr enlcretl the Parkway lrw
"palnted out" of tbe plrturc. Mr, ltesentkal says It will be an eas
matter te reinne tlie extraneous matter, le.ulng tlie portrait in Its

original form

Timij and the Jfment arn brinRlnn
te former Mayer Jehn I' Tteyburn mere
visible credit for the development of
the Par'cway.

Several days ace the portraits of
thu twenty-eigh- t former Mayers and
the larue painting of 'William Venn
were taken down from the wall of the
Majer's reception room se that the
room could be fitted with Christinas
decorations.

The He) burn portrait was reported
te be "affected by the wear and tenr
of years," and It was said that it
would be neeekary te make errange-men- t

for its restoration.
Albert 1722 "Walnut

street, who painted the pertrnit, 1ms
volunteered, without coat te the cltj,
te "restore" the picture in two wajs,
for as it is at present lowed, it is
mt as erlginnllv painted.

Smiling, in tpite of liif evident
Mr. Uebcnthal explained

Mt what the "wear and tear of e.ir""
'.ad done te the portrait he had painted

"Any defects showing can be nly en
one part of picture," he nid. "as the
picture whs in my studio for mere than!
two years after I palr.ted It in 101- - '

before It was purchased by the city and '

had it been geim; te crark It would i

hae done be by that time. Sume
"tcumbllns" was done ever part of tln
original design of thn picture and it
Is quite likely that by this time Un-

original design would come through
this thin iaiinlriH'. I would esteem it n

pleasure, without cot te the city, te
remove the paint and rc-tei- the pic-

ture se that It would 'hew the former
Mayer, associated with the Parkway,
for which he did te much te complete.

First of Ma j oral Greup
"This picture of Itey-burn- ,"

continued Mr. Rosenthal, "was
the first picture f am Mnjer for whlih
an appropriation wan made by the city.
On his retirement trem office, haing
In hi" mind thu thought of putting

Councils m iipprciii.iatien ter
his portrait for the reception room. 1

asked him te Khc me immnu.ite slitnii-a- s
I learwd he was In tairly geed '

phxlcal condition at that time. He
gav me the sitting-- - necehcarv, and I j

evnlve'i a portrait wlilcli eeiinected him
JUM j with his work in eei!lK tin- Park- -

wn a cumplete thing. In the middle
i,i iiii I Intro nic .1 the medil, whic'i
wns ehlliitecl in the r opt ion room, of
the deielepment of the Parhwnv from
City Hull toward the park, und under
his lmt.rt I put a plan 01 the same- - de- -
velnpment from the art.gnllerj toward,
the center of the city. That enangfl-men- t

wa vininently satlsfaeterj te luin,
nj the titue the picture was finl-lif-

the ordinance had been passed and was.
premptlv approve. nnd signed b Miverc
IUiiiikenburg. WlMi the approval went'
n lique-- t from Mr Hlankenburg that
a c nnlur niipiepriati) 11 b- - mu'le for ai
portrait of jr Weaver l'p n re-- 1

'reiving word from Mr Filtei, clerk of
C iinctls, that en appropriation was ap-
proved, I vv rote te Majer Hlnnki-nb-irrf- ,

stating that I liad completed the per- -

trait of Mr Heyburn and that it was
rtady for delivery.

I received an answer from Majer
HIatikf nburg, In which he said it was
Ins Intention te have portraits of both

Hevburn and
Weaver painted, and it I cared te put
in a bid for the two portraits, he would
be very clad te receive it.

ramllv Was Satisfied
Mr. Hesenthal chuckled and centin-

ued: "I answered this letter, saying
that the portrait of Heyburn
hed been palnf-- at n time when he
was in best phjsir-a- ! condition and the
rcauii iiau enureij sntisiacic.rv te
him und such mtrnLtrs of hi family as

'PRESBYTERIAN CHARITIES
SHARE JNJ56.000 ESTATE

, Will of Sarah Allen Qlves Bulk of
Property te Institutions

Eight charitable institutions most of
them of the Presbvterlnn denomination,
lire benefited by the .TiO.fKH) estate nf
Harah Allen, who died December h at
her home, 1720 Diamond street, and
whose will was prnbuted today.

The Presbiterian Heme for Aged,
Couples and Single Men and the Pres-
biterian Orphanage tach will receive
?!ilM)U; Bethlehem Presbyterian Church
nt lireacl and Diamond streets $".000:
the Heme for Incurables, Children's
Ceuntrj Week Association, Children
rieitsiide Heme, the Nezarene Heme for

'Aged Ceup.'es $10(K) each, and the Sea-
side Heme for Children at Anbury Park
.f.100. The hulk of the lesldue will go

i te two brothers, (iteige V, Widner eml
Michael I. Widiifr.

Other wills probated are these of
.Margaret Hartrnm, 1011 Spruce street,

l:f7.W0; Martha Hav. ,'17 Seuth Sittv.
second street, Ji'tti.OOO. and Phoebe O
Ilelluis, 121 Houth Plcveiith street,
S0205.

I.l'(.II AMI ITIDUINO I.HT--
Th inun vhn nevcr lnuh haattns hit

funeral, Hut It la safe te any that auch a
man has nevsr aceii the alx.cac all-at-

remla srten of tlia HunclAr rctie lADeia.
for no ena aan.Mii It.anA fall la, "w'Make It a JlaWtV't-atf- rt-

had peen It, nnd that Mr. Rejeurn did
net feel he was ineuiring anj pcinnnl
obligations when he gave me the s.

Te put in a hid for portraits
win) unethical nnd otherwise quite

I took it for giantcd that '

notwithstanding thn rerdi tl relations
existing between He burn

'

and nn-lf-
, if nn appropriation were'

mide for his portrait, that his wi.-h-

would be considered in ghing the com- -

mission.
'"l"he portrait was sent te City Nail

for the Art Jury te consider, and a few
dajs later I had a call from a member
of that jury, who stated the portrait
had be n accepted but 'didn't I think
that presentation of the Parkway in
the middle ground of the pic turn had

'better be eliminated? I demurred,
sajiug that portrait painters who had
--een it had complimented me en thu
maimer in which I had handled that
part of the picture.

" 'Well, the art juror said, ou
could scumble it eer and get it back
whenever 3.011 wanted (e 1

that it could be done, and I concluded
that tills elimination was demanded by
Majer Itlniikenhurg before its accep-
tance I did cover ever the Parkway '

piesentatlen. Then 1 was asked te sub- -
mlt the portrait ngain te the Alt Jury,
and it was linell accepted.

"It is that thin (cnering of green
paint, with whUh 1 covered the Purk-w-

piesentatlen, which is 'showing the
wear and tear et years,' and it will be '

quite simple te wash thin off nnd leave
the picture os it originally was
painted."

MEDIA LADS HIT

LONGJDCAS TRAIL

Schoolboys Off te Answer Ad-

venture Call With $5 te
Finance Trip

Twe Media tej. each rtstccn, ar
Kiinewhere en the long troll te Texas,
hnnpsnekfi en barks, turned with a
rllle ar.d $5 brtween them. They were
lured, according te the father of one,
by Adventure as they saw It In the mov-
ies.

The born are 'William Oarev. 3d.
son of Wlllinm Carey, Jr., of East
Sixth Ntrect, and Alfred Dutten, son of
13rlp Dutten, of Mlddletewn read, near
Media. They have been gene sluce
Tuesday.

YeutiR Carey Ih a atudent at the
West Philadelphia Catholic High
Schoel, jntinj Dutten at the Media
Hlifh Schoel and are chums.

They arp biff beyH, looking elder
than their years, and fend of outdoor
spertft. Lately, according te Mr. Ca-
rey, they have been following the epi-
sodes of n mntlon-pictur- e "thriller" nt
n Media theatre, and seemed filled with
the idea of adventure.

Yeung Dutten tpent the night at his

Delightful Xmas canille
dtcerntetl with artifi-
cial holly, fern, pine
mite tlr
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ROSS' Se Little Like the
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Ordinary Flower Shep
most people coming for the first

are nt the bigness of the and the
unusually

in the window and see
of wreaths. In the store all of deco-
rations for the greet your eye, also

of nnd at
will jeu.

Ress
47 Ihhmhi
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Philadelphia

women who could well mere
closed the their

find easy
run, and the and

its with much

The done
of rich and The
seats roomy and The
and and

taste.

disc cord screen the
part the and most

way with the grace and
have

lines the
The price

East 18th

home early Tnee- -

they
school.

Ir.stcad going echoet boys
went Dutten home. There

rifle.
TVittnn

worried when
auer"u".

When o'clock arrived boys
parents
then

Filers
ether nearby cities.

"The boys word with
one," Carey today, "The
only their plans

they they knew,
milk,

dlotewn read, they
their Texas.

believe motion
thing their heads. They

pert days
befero they left, belleva they

decided keep
their counsel. Neither
lwjs their
nbeut

"Their greatly wnrrled
their absence.

nreund theatres
motion plcture houses, have
word them. they money

would them
They have been given

rides afraid

want them back badly,
hoping
being away
thorn."

Is

that here time
stock

geed service.
Loek you'll
Xmas kinds

Xmas table
plants fresh-cu- t flowers

prices that please
Open Evenings

1327 West Girard Ave.
Cast Girard Are.

FLORIST

whi....L..i.r:..i.l.

Leading Rug Heuse
Seven Floers
Complete stocked

coverings
Center of the World

your Christmas Gift
Present that

permanent and

M'lTik
RL

MARKET ATZ&x&y

Dddse Brethers

afford
expensive prefer sedan
personal

They easy drive, park,
comparable

richness appointments
higher price.

upholstery genuine velvet
singularly beautiful pattern.

luxurious. hardware
miner fittings reflect theughtfulncsa
geed

Steel wheels (with tires)
under harmonize
effective
wh'ch Brethers recently brought

body.

Parkway,

delivered

AUTOMOBILE

friend's Monday,
together, appar-

ently

obtained knapsacks

missing
telephone notified

pollce. Philadel-
phia

delivering

plctjr

schoolmates

hospitals merguej

moteristH,

recognize

surprised

hundreds

hundreds

9s

m

S. 60th St.
136 S. S2d St.

.

y with
fleer from every
Rug .

Make
a Rug a is

useful.

H H A II 5) lifiw II t ' lit C Nai f fl ilj 1L1 yw.

Many

econom-
ical beauty

mohair

smartness
Dedge

$1560.00

probably
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"Little Red Rockers

Stern$Ce
712-71- 4 MARKET STREET

Swamped! Completely Sold Out!

There's the story in a nutshell of the most sensational
special sale ever conducted in this store perhaps in
any store in Philadelphia.
We planned for an extra special two-nig- ht sale of
10,000 Little Red Rockers! But the whole 10,000 went
last night. Yes, we had te call upon the police te help
control the crowd. It was the most remarkable experi-
ence in our 25 years of merchandising.

It is therefore te be regretted that these of our custom-
ers who delayed making their purchase will be disap-
pointed. We can get no mere Little Red Rockers.

Here, in "America's Largest Heme of
Furniture? we have thousands of
other pieces of furniture that will
make as many homes happy.

Twe Unique Gifts!
saLH

For Grewn-Up- s
Did you ever stop to think what a Splendid

Gift a YELLOW CAB Coupon Boek would be for your
Mether, your Wife or your Sister? Jubt think of these cold, rainy,
slushy days te come, with Mether or the women folks waiting te
go shopping or te make a visit.

Think of the real usefulness of a YELLOW CAB
Coupon Boek especially te the old folks. They just call Pepfar
8600. In a few moments a nice, clean, warm "YELLOW" will b
at your doer driven by a courteous, decent American citizen,
whom you can trust to drive your family safely.

A Coupon Boek will save time and fus-iin- g ever
change. A new ideal gift for that busy friend of yours, toe. A
$10.00 Boek costs $9,80 a $25.00 Boek costs $24.50 representing
270 discount for cash. Write or phone our Main Office. 1208
North 31st Street.

m
Siivwsayy

Fer Your Kiddies
21TtKLLSwdPAn!?mit,J,.l,g new,thia year-some- thing different-- .

bJR manufacture, realizing: the popularity ofYELLOW CABS, has m.d.a toy YELLOW. His en saleat many atet.i, including

ciWrr"n,'ker 13th and Market Sts.
SiwkaM 9th and Market St..

Br
"" C,eU,,er th nd Market St..

feihesi?'ire :dc: h'Abs:
Nitenr,F:SS:tphpar.d: ; ; 4G69

Sft-ats- :
jo.ePh jack.cn . . : : : : :

-

K
W. de net dative any financial benefit from the sal. of tb.s. TOY CAB3.

Hail a YELLOW en the Street or Phene

Yellow
Cab
Ce.

Poplar 86OO
DAY or NIGHT
" MM.

ll.
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